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We acknowledge as the members of:

HARTSHILL PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O2O,lhal:

prcparcd its accounting statemonts in accordance

1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the prepafation of

with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

the accounting statements.
2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to pr€vent and detect fraud
and coruplion and reviowed its ettectiveness.

made prcper anangements and accepted rcsponsibility
fot salaguarding lhe publrc money and rcsources in

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that lhere are no matters of actual or potential

has only done what il has the logal powar to do and has
cornplied with Propet Ptactices in doing so.

its charge.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Praclices that could have a significant financial effect
on the abjlity of this authority to conduct its
brJsiness or manage its linances.
4. We provid€d propor opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during ths year gave all persons interested the oppoftunily to
inspect ancl ask questions about this authoity's accounl,.

5. We carried out an assessmenl ofthe risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

considercd and docufientea! the financial and othet isks it
faccs and dealt with thefi properly.

risks, including the introduction of intemal controls andlor
external insurance cover whero required.

atanged lot a cofipelant person, independenl ot the frnancial

6. We mainiained lhroughoul lhe year an adequate and
effective system oF intemal audit of the accouniing

controls and procadures. to give an objective viaw on whether
internal contols meel the needs of this smallet authotity.

records and control sysiems.

respondad to mattets brought to ils atlenton by intemal and

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and exlernal audit.

orternal audil.
disclosed everything it should have abott its busiress acrv,ly
duing the year including events taking place after the year

8. We considered whether ahy litigation, liabilities or
commitm€nts, events or t ansactions, occuraing either
during or after the year-end. have a financial impact on
this authority and, whsre appropriate, have rncluded them
in the accounling statements.
9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as lhe sole managing

N/A

trustee we discharged our aceountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
flnancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its rcsponsibilities wherc, as a body
cotporcte, it is a solo managing trustee ol a local
fursl or trusts-

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet lor each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets musl t e published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

071o712020
and recorded as minute reference:

6.1

//.t

Chairman

pa..
Clerk

;, /g,he,,-l,t
<::<-6rq9.

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

HARTSHILL.PC.ORG.UK
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

31 March
2020

t

1. Balances brought

forward
2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

\a321:fi.f,'7 2\-iq9.'O.+

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 ot previous year.

q4{1a\.qR r)r53R. 82

Total amount ol precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the yeaL Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

514,21t.21 alqgn 61

?r'-IR\. c{5 au4'39..-t3,
repayments

6. G)All other payments
7. (=) Balances caried

forward

"21016q
z\1q80.

q.

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook /ess staif costs (line 4) and loan interesvcapital

586tg . clh

259lco.T1

8. Total value of cash and

short term investments
9. Total lixed assets plus
Iong term investments

and assets

employers Nl contributions. employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's boffowings (if any).

5. C) Loan interesucapital

2\1qgo.q1

25;8;CJ.)2.71

44936.@ 45\-12 rq

tl'
31 lvlarch 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
covernance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fair,y
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority lor approval

,2gE>r<y
cn /ot/*

The swn of al! current and deposit bank accounls, cash
holdings and short term investmenls held as at 31 March To agrce with bank reconciliation.
The value ol all the properly the authority owns - it is made
up af all its fixed assets and long term invesfments as at
31 March

The Council. as a body corporate, acrs as so/e lru.slee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

re Trust funds (including charitable)

I certily that for the year ended

Total balances and reseYes al the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

The oulstanding capital balance as at 31 March af all loans
ftom third pafiies (including PWLB).

borrowings

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

Date

grants received.
Tolal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross salaries and wages,

4. G) Staff costs

'10. Total

Total income or receipts as recorded in the casrtbook /ess
the precept or rateglevies received (line 2). lnclude any

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trusl fransactions.

I confirm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

o--7

/o-z/ac-.

as recorded in minute reference:

6./ Pa.
knW
o-7o-7&O
ll I
reln

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were aqptoyed ,1
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